
SPECIAL: Dorothy Gray Blustery Weather
Lotion, $2 value for sl. OWEN’S Pharmacy.

CURB REPORTER
News item via of Pine Crest Inn

and St. Petersburg 1, Fla., states
that David Niven has been pro-
moted to a major in the British
army and expects to be in Libya
soon. Tryon friends will remem-
ber David Niven more vividly as
a soldier by having seen his per-
formance in the “Charge of the
Light Brigade” which was shown
at the Tryon Theatre while David
was a guest of the Lefty Flynns.
.

.
. . Among the renewal subscrip-

tions to the Bulletin are Sergeant
Walter Bell at Camp Shelby, Miss.
Says he hopes Tryon wlil have a
big spring season. Having work-
ed at Pine Crest Inn he knows
what a big season means to the
hotels and inns of the community.
H. E. Walker renewed his at
Estill, S. C., Ensign R. F. Zog-
baum, Pensacola, Fla. A new
subscription goes to Adria Smith,
Tryon Route One .... Eugene
Turner of Tryon, for 25 years a
Y. M. C. A. secretary in China,
willbe the guest speaker in Char-
lotte on Friday nighty at the an-
nual meeting of the Charlotte Y.
M. C. A. .

.
. . Mrs. F. P. Bacon,

chairman of the entertainment
committee which is helping to
furnish entertainment for some
of the Camp Croft soldiers has
received a letter of thanks from
the public relations officer and he
writes that many nice things have
been arranged for the Camp Croft
men, but that the entertainment
at Tryon topped them all .... .

Governor Broughton says he wants
the State Highway improvement
to go» forward after a careful
estimate of anticipated revenue.
He knows there’ll be less on ac-

count of tire rationing, but says
there is no cause for hysteria and
that it would be sheer folly to
shut down the highway depart-
ment during the duration of the
war .... As a final warning,
if you want your name in the
special birthday greeting edition
of the Bulletin to be sent to the
President, please send in your
name and silver offering today.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnish-
ed apartment; suitable for
Apply to\ George A. Cathey,
438, BluJ, Ridge Weavers.—

27p.

Now is the time to put up bird
nesting boxes. Blue birds, wrens
and nuthatches,\ have to have
some place to buikl. Place your
order through Farmers Federa-
tion. Sam Taylor-Tanner.—Ad ts

Colorful paper napkins for
Valentine are op sale* at the
Mountain Industrie® next to
Post Office.—Advertisement.

SAVE THAT TREE
Tree surgerv, pruning, planting,
feeding, spraying, cabling and
cavity work dime ,by experts. The
Lambert Tree' Experts, 253 Oak
Hill Court, Htmuersonville, N.

Bp mT * M

TRYON MOTOR CO, nc ‘ Parts-Service


